Early menarche is associated with insulin resistance in advanced maternal age before delivery.
Purpose: With the wide implementation of the universal two-child policy in China, the number of pregnant women in advanced maternal age (AMA) will increase gradually. We aimed to assess the association between age at menarche (AAM) and insulin resistance (IR) before delivery in AMA. Methods: A total of 80 pregnant women in AMA were consecutively enrolled before delivery in Zhongda hospital. Pregnant women were stratified into early menarche group and late menarche group according to the age of regular menstruation (about 13 years). At delivery, serum glucose and lipid levels were measured. IR was calculated by the method of homeostasis model assessment 2(HOMA2). Results: The fasting blood insulin (17.68(9.72-36.71) and 10.35(7.76-15.10), respectively; p = .006) and HOMA-IR (2.08(1.18-4.37) and 1.24(0.89-1.78), respectively; p = .005) were higher in early menarche group than in late menarche group. AAM was inversely associated with HOMA-IR in AMA (r= -0.27, p = .014). In the multivariable analysis, AAM in late menarche group was negatively related to the level of HOMA-IR compared to those in early menarche group (β= -2.275, p≤.0001). Conclusions: Taken together, our findings suggest that AAM was inversely associated with HOMA-IR in AMA. Furthermore, pregnant women in AMA with early menarche might have higher HOMA-IR levels than those with late menarche. Clinical trial registration: Chinese Clinical Trial Registry (No. ChiCTR-RRC-16008714), retrospectively registered.